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· ., h I · ov1 e yourself with a Poree ·i th ., · d · wa ... In the dlrtctlOR or 
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But His Condition Nol Con&ldered words the
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rcrerendum I• merely a on,tc '" ~nd lntern•ttonnl represen-1 5. J\\nkc a memorandum of the i 0 • I Serious. · maUer or form and reJcctlon ot ' the at vo•. nstr~c.~lons as gt•eo ore case, and movemenc number of your I NOTICE 
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""'-'c.= ,..,. ProYlltonal Prutdent ot tho Barrett. Provtst9nal Preald~nt DI•· lp1eves can enter any house, no mat· that the ma P.r may r~..- ed to the Businem 
... Dtnflct 21, to too C'anudlnn t 1 , •s R ~rt B t P 1 1 1 t~r )low well barred and locked if 11-~ I of the & "'-~- -~-.. ......___ r c... .. -; o~ u e.r, rol' s ona T • • - ' ca. nu•~ 
.. ._ °" hie arrtYal hero this morn· Ft Id om . A d 8 1 t ey have ume enough. ' IDS from KORtreal e cer • n row tee o. lo- 7 S k h ' d h . : • . 
· 1.ornntlonRI Boord M~mber; Wm. Dal- · tore e,epcrs s '\"1 ave their ~ ii 
rymple. lnte•nntlonal ne11~cscn!llllv o. s res, ~h registers,, and valuable ~~.ct.~ ~~~=!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~ Pro 1"nc·a1 'l!erchand1se exposed to the plain ~Wlllll' 
""'. V I · ·ew of 1the passing ~oliceman. The 
Parll·ament Nova Scotia s ore should be partially lighccd. 8. Remember tha when, upon 
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HALIFAX. Feb. H-(By Cnnndlan rby All thn. pomp no p•geahlry th;.t 9, Remember that if you hang 
Pros1)-Lc,lslotlon pro•1dlng ror "nn hnve descended from the mother ot I cxp~nsive clothin~ or furs on the line ~tght hour day ror coal miners, to re· Pnrllon1ent•. tho rourth sosoton. of tho tor an airing and then , go out and guloto tho salo o! sh~r•s , bends nud rourtoentb Legislature or No~a ScoJl<l leave them, it is only your good luck other securltle• tn Joint stock com- was opened here this aeternoon by if you find ' them there when yo1.1 
l)anlea. U10 rurtber protccUon or th~ "His HQnoUr )tar.Cullum Ora l. J,te11L come ba k. 
roeble-nilndftl. and lo give crrcct to IJ,overnor or Nova !:<..~ <tla. Tho • P"'\Cli 10. ·If you have any reason to be· 
the rc110lulton1· ndopted at tho recent f t'-m tho throne expreasod grnllrtcn- lieve that a burglary is being com-
i labour con!eronco at ttawn In so !ar tton. nt tbo Indus.trio! procr••• o! t11e 1111itted in your .. : .~nborhoow. keep •• thoy are not already covered by Pr<>vtnco ~urtn& the put year. th'\ cool. Quiccly celephone police head-cxl1ttng In.we. wns torecastod In the &ucre.ss ot tho frul1 h•~vcat, (lshprhl!.I quarters. speech from tho throno rend tJ1ts ar- and tncreaaod coal out1iut. It forecasts TEN THINGS 1 WISH PEOPLE '151 tornoon at tho opontng o! the fourth ltglslatlon wberoby tho Government • WOl:JLDN'T 00 
10. elon of tho rourtconth Parliament. \\'Ill shoulder part "' lbe · cost ot • • . . 
of Nova Scotttt s tnco confcdonitlotL •thool book• t\Dd dwelt uppn hydro ~ I. Don t scare chil~~en ~y tclhng 
Addlttonal proposod lci:f•lntlon tn- tcctrtq devolopmen~ at J:Jut River, em when they are b~il~hat the J . 
)f®:$€-€©©$®®% &®@$ . * ' 
HALIFAX - CJU.RLO'l"fETOWN - ST. JOHN'S. 
eludes lncreucd a.nnutUee lo"'r teach- Sheet Harbour, a.nd lnllmatecl further cop will lock them up. ""'I . ren are 
er&. the partial absorption of tho Gov· progress. A 1ub•tantlal financial o.nb or ,the. best soun:cs of tnforma-
ornment of tho co1t·of common school 1nrplu• waa promised. while tho nee•• <!Ion I p~hceman ~as. • 
bookl. and meuure8' lookJng to tho ••lly for exertl1lD' •trtctest econpmy 2 .Don I resent ti 'Wh.en ~ pohct-
tntenstve development ?f various min· In GoverDJnent ~xpendltures "'II• man comes to make inquiries at 
eral and e.grtculturol resourcos or thu ompbasl••d as part ot the Oonrwnent your ho11se. A nei,ghbor m!Y have 
I] ON'T you remem-ber the never fad-ing dye, the cli· 
durin'g q ualltles 
were In the black and 
blue aerges you gt>t 
from us before tho 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you tho 
ume again. Our lates~ ~ 
arrivals are guvan· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
atyle sheet, with meu-
urlng fom, sent to 
your address. 
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Farquhar Steamship Company 
.. 
S. S. S..XBLE I. will sail from Halifax Feb-
ruary 22nd and from St. John's on February 
26th. · Fares, 1st class only, $20.00 and $25,00. 
FARQUHAR STEAMSIUP 
COMPANJBS. HALIFAX, N.S. 
ilARVEY &: CO., LTD., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
pro.-tnco. Tho account• for tho yc•r. policy note. CO'!lplained about your dog or your -
It wae announced. would show a 1ur- ' phonograph. 
plus of onr s100,ooo. The session. 11 PERSONS. 3. DOn't complain to a pa_liceman 
which promllu l.o be one of the most about your neighbors for tnvtal re. 
inltre1tln1 to m•ny yenra. owtn1 to ARE BURNT one. th large number of private bjlla In · • 4. Qon't ask a policeman to arre.t 
proa cl, tncludtng Church Union and fOmeone 011ta pretext, when ~our real 
1egtalallon growing out or the rJ>Cbnt ' ~o 01' I 'TBtreillon is • grudge. ' · 
audit of clYlo arratra l.n Halfru ..... ,. I'. 41K 5. Don't char&e. policeman with 
optnecl at three o'ct~k by flu lion- - eglect of duty because your aletp 
our the Lieutenant OoYernor to t'ie MONTPELIER. .\~, "'11. 15-Th• "' ~"- ditturbed bY unn1=11Tfl'Y 
boOllltns of twenty-one sun• from lhelLawren .. bulldtq oa lfalD'Btreet wu inol-. He hay have been bay elle-
Clladel and Ille Um•. honoured nanl deetrqrd bJ rtre -lllta mdrOlls andlwlllire ad not have knCIWll of COil· 
and llllUtary .SS.play. «'I•...., peop;e ara riPti.-A «f!MI oi:.!4111- la your .street ttntil lilformM 
- mlUloa. 'l'll• '* '\. .. um&l9d ·~ ,.,.r. 
$Yl>m!Y1 '91!. ,.__ Tiit roJlcnrl111 allout f2GOAOO, • 6. Don't .iet aDl'1 w)len I~ 
I 
I 
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BE~l'. BY 
EVERY TEST 
atartlns attar a 
lantern, PDaal" wbl1pered 
veh~menlly. I . 
Pu1a, more excited tbllll ber mla· 
I tress, Iott her bead wben abo got to . tho chicken )'Ord. and wllh aumclent· 
J Ir bad. rcsull... When Olck91o raa 
lout n fc\\~ mon~nt.a afterward tor a ntnas of •water ror McCloud, Pua• WU 
calmly wiping hor hands, and In th• 
oink lay 1ho qulveflni; form or young 
Cacsnr. her fa.\·oiiit& chicken. Dlckate 
cnucht her ra.vorllc. up by tho leg• 
!\nd suopressed n cry. Tbtrt! cotild 
be no mlslakc. She cul u burnlqg 
look. on Puu. It wou Id do no ~ooa 10 
storm DO\\' . Olckslc only '(rung bOJ" • 
htlllda and returned to MrCloud. 
He rose ln tho hU!)plest mood. He 
could not ace whnt a tormenl Dlckllo 
\\'l\8 In, aotl;toolc the wiiter; wlthoat 
nsklng 17by It trembled In ber balld. 
.. Giiil• M••e. 
IaC.ljipa 
K1: 111 cmc1 
OYa~ilio 
lier r<Blrnlned manner did not wDl'-1-';..;.....,;;:.,;;...,.,; 
ry him for be r.it his lllht Ill tbe • ~ 
river WllB wnn, and tho proopec:t ol 
'tried Chicken compooed blm. BTeil 
ll1• long bour before Paq ap 
lo IUIDOUDCC •upper. ~ 
itr eam. Whtn Dlclulle -
;~:~%~:~\%~;~~i ~:.~1k':1 o~o !~re: ~~:m:.... 
hor eyftl lnlo:dciated ~ 
the tried chicken bad 
:i.ntl the . plat<' bad -
r.ocond d-D bi.culta. did 
Olcksla'• n""lractlon. 
" I am su ro you need "°1'17 
or about the 11o·a.te,.-.'' lao o 
nssurlngly. "I think tho wor•t 
the dtUJgor 11 pall." 
Dlck•I• looked al lho lllbl<'-clotb bad CEO~ 
wlt.h wldc-011•n oyea. "l !eel sur• Clollcl did R1it data.: •obel~f'. 
I , 1 lhot It I•. I um no lonscr worryln' found llljl paUa lllpln or nOt. HJt'a IJie; 
==i'=========="'========== ======= lnbout U1nc:• Jl"'&I, lan't It!" he 8"cllilmW. com- ""* 
I I "ll'o no!hlng I cun do or l•n>e un· lni:r up to hor alter openlna' a ;;:it• In 1 -;--,D Wh• II> '"'• nrndc a handsome coup!• [or done. Is It?" asl"d McCloud, lnu:;hlos lho dork. "Wl1tro are Your• lr1 DI Iii Ir PDP r ~II lspe r Eng oho llnll'CTC<i. ns she •lll rled !or lb~ " lllllc ... 111> 1111pllt•tl In his !Ono Ulnt "This "'DY," laugh•d Dlckala. 01•• ~!ic•o ~ll•tlll wero prtjduceil !Ult!cr Ua · .lit kitchen. to look back.i, t1sbc musl bo worrying nbout •ome- me )'OUr hnnd ond' let your hcr• c b~vc ~lrectlon °~: Ibo rxpert wbo do"". 111~ • .~ , 
· "Pues.'' c•clnlmed her mistress, lhlni;. his bee.ti. ir ho s lip•, dro11 olf tlltlclr 001""• otr .at" London thulre. 11.j q~~:Z.;'l"" 
S • 1b "fr· n <:hfuktn rir;h t :t~·ny ! A bfsl Dl<'k~JIC' mnd:i : ;tcclurc or a ln.rnt. on lhls aide.:• ~I Jou,I naught her :::::=:::::::::;==::==::::=::::-=:-.':'-:::-::==:-::~~===:;:-:~:::::-;::::-":i~-~=t-~=f;=;~=.;:;:=:;~ !· m1 lone. Puss ! ?.I r . \\1cCloud ,, VC'r)" '"Oh, no. np, nothing! .. hond. They rode for 0 montent to - .. --- --· - ·-· ... ----- --··-f- -"t·~-~-- · bu ngr;-. r kno"" And he quick. do! "lt's n prclly good plun not to s ilence. the ho., • sicpplng cooilouo- ~~ ll'l·~'J(J_ '}t~~~'f::.!J.:.~·!J! ,,,,, ~ .. ,,, .~ .. tr< ,.. ,.., t"\ . - , 
'
Oh , ho,·: fs the rl \'er . hir. ar_cC loucl '!" \\'O rry nbonl anything." "" fy. •·.<\tl rlgl1t DO\\t,'• sn)tJ Dlckstc: ,,11 "'"' .a · ~.)ti '-:.. .. · ~ • ......., 
"Behu\'ln;; 11;..e U l~mlJ. It hnso 't "no yon think ao?" . ''YOU ntuy lc.L g:o." But Atcelnud k,ept ~ 
rnllen n1uch. hut the orcasurc scorns ""\\Illy. ,._.c nil thous.ht JSO Jn.t\t nlghl hts horse Jose ond clung to tho .. ! • CHAPTER XI X. 
10 he ofT the bank, Ir )'OU kDO\\' \\1h3.t ! leaven~! " r.tcCloud· dre\•/ buck In \\'Zlrin bnnd. "The C4h\J') "1$ juRt N 0 T I c r' T.1 o· s EA. L 
that mcnns?" hf~ chntr . . "I nc.,·er ottered yon a around tho"blll." murmured Dlckele. Qj( ~ ·-1 ' 
" You n1 ust- be n mo.glcJaQ! Thlucs piece ot cblc.kc.n! Whnt Jtnvc I been tr~·tng lo 1n1JJ nr;ny. "'But. o( course ~ 
"lb, come out!" ·crletl Oll· k s l ~. ai changed the minute you c:tn1C' ! '1 • th inking oC?'. ' ir you \\"OU.Id lfke. to r fdc holding 01y f~ 
Tbe Crawling Slone 
the ddor. Morion . had n l"'ttcr to "'T ho l a ~u. dOCtor usunltv gcl-tJ Lbt> ''Oh. l couidn"t <'at IL. n.n~· \\·a~· ! "' hnud. l'Du inay!" . f~· A 1 ND FISH llJ!'I D M ~ 
V.'Tl e ond \\' (!D l upsttllrs. but 1\\'hls- c redi t ror the cure. yon lt-:J~\\' ," 'I er~;d Otci{sfc. • _ :"0· .. sntd 1\tc~~!ou~I •• "~r C0t1Tfl~ _not .. M . m ·· .L ~~" 'I:. 
· pcrln~ Srullli followed DlckHlo "Do"" "Oh 1 k . 11 • .. t U t Oo ' l Som• thtnn I• lroll~lln ir . 011 . J - Ol (or worlil s . t .u ... •·11•$ Dlck~lo. r"' · j · now '1 auou 18 • n I I I fl I · :ouldn't 11 " ~k lo l I ,; ·-------!--i~--e\•eiythfng you 63)' con1c true!" Shi.! Y0\1 " ·nnt to t rcehcn up? Should you Ht \'C no r I; it l..o ecin l cncc. l l ~ no,v: t.: \\'6: r • u~ ..,:i, • t 1u inn"e ~· ,.. 
de.aia.nded WI 'lhe s tOO(J in th~ auu. linlnd comln r ight t-o \. roonl ! ~tar h .? «\Ji.Jed. tak ln;.; a blReu it . and rldt• uround the oth J ·, ·ny Into ct_{ 
shine. • 1 11 is 111 t~rd;' ex ~i ~n cd Dftk !IJfC. H.e.r OY('S re-It to .111 floor. ·' t t 'e ~·v.nt1•? 1 think the otbcr ~ :iy Ihto ,;i..:.:1 
Shel wn.s demure with llgbt·11 t art· nnc a.Jn nover sure o ous n .. 1 1 · p 1 C 1 noth ing·. P rny. c.Jon't 1nlnd uH:i. ~1oy lht' c;unf)-&ay. nround l.l"' thu rt\11 4 ~.:\ 
ednesa and he looked :it her nf)pro\• . l .• nncc·~i.-ho has 80 innny bool.lf." J illl tit) YO\lr cu11?"' $ho ntilk t'(1, 1nok· road brldJ;C-\\'OHld be vrf lticr, tldn't 
.iv Ins u1>. ..1'n1 nrra ld I ,..-orry too n1ucb you!" st" 1n..,.. . " ! bOJ>O notblni; f mo~ ~l When she hnd disposed or McClou~ o<or what hni•i>enctl and cnn't be f'o: nnr wcr • Ile touchoA J im Ur;Jtt. ~ 
will dver come truo un1C5S It Junkts cite Oo\\· to the kite.hen. Puu wart I ,, ~ y~ happy/' h0: answered liCbtly. l t t __ helped. Oo you tiev<'r du th~a( 7 Y ''· Ith her llnct; :utd hht. Ht•rlns re-
woeld be a ahamc 1r II dld nutthlng f}, l!c('!ou~. IA\Jghtns wrecchfd lr lensed her bond vcr~· otrfc llvol)'. A~ · · 
.1,.... ' e Best Returns (oro roconr'o la~t le~ !rom hi•· ~ody •he did •o tbe trail lurn~d. and the I 
Sh• pot:t.ed t.-o accualot: notcera "~o. tndecd. I "''"Cr 'vor:y over ciunp ... fh;_e ''' hlpJ>td In the ..,.·Ind , htaznl) , 
at "Do rou know what you - "hat can't lJ<o holpod.'' beror( them. 
'11.llilld Jut nlsbl! YOll lllld TOU c~ .. be ...,r.ured by u iqg Ammon- The)' l•!t Ute dlnloir room. l\lcr!on Whl•P• rlo; Smllll und Lcnco Dpn-~ - wllJ m1 lesllol'llS mro iat11 Snlpb•tc. It b Ibo best came dot\·n. But thef hna hardly nlni: wero sitting tog~tbcr as lhc Lwo ~ ~-alt." . acotrd thomsel•eu before tbc ll•lns &allopod up. Smllh helpo4 Olcks lc' to i 
fertil1ser extant or ha•fteld or room fttt wb•n a me1ecngc' nr rlvet! alight. She " ' 38 onecl ua of her · 
ify J'• Dia largo cropt with a word tbnt McCloµd Wll• wnnt· color nnil 1b~t hor oyo8 w J:o no1v tin- j . 
,S&i't .1 .;~· Id at tbo rlnr •. m s cha~n ut br- dulr brli;h1. McTcovu , IWhl•r.crjn!I e; II ~ or Ing ~ t1way wn• •O npJlnrcnl Smith's itlnnco ro.ate(I ' olml)" 011 1 "J!I. 
b'V that Marlon •nd Dlclt1'1o srmpnthl•· bolh McCloud'• Ince nnd ' !1cr ~"" 11ml~1 
ed with blm nnd laughed 11\ him. "'l Dlek1lc relt • • It ho •aw c1utte thru 
11.?vcr worry OYl'r wbnt can'l be ho.h>- her and ltuc.w C\Perythtn 1 that. l)rui' 
ed.' .. ntcktle murmured. ha111>encd 6incq they JeYt. U10 hou!io. l 
Ho looked Dt. Marlon. ''Thul's rt Lance \\'U.s tnlklng to 1\fcChiu,ti i ~ 
ahot al me. You don't want to go " Don't at u th 1 1.. oC d d .,.. , KC ' c " ' Di f .Ptif louc;I \VU own. o you . he Hked lronlettlli•. s;l>•lni;. "lt'6 our besL {rt d t • . 
"Why. of coi:roe I'll go down.'' re· '.ltr. t;lnnnJng. Il I• blowing lho wnt~1 
O!f-sbore. Where Is tbc trouble'" 
looking l'rom one to the other. •on ° nli;lll I 
sJ>Ondcd Olckslo promptly. "ll'nrlon Flor • ns" 'c "" 1 1 d C · .... r ul!nn og e ?\le loud oft . 
Pltone 81, Gu Yorks. caught cold 1""1 nigh!, 1 guo .. , •o lO\\'nrd tho !lend. uo<l OlckBlo w;J ~ 
N n 0 d ... "Cal " you \\'Il l ucuac her, l kno"" 1 wlll !cit nlono will \VJ 1 ~ 
ble beld ber hat In ber hand, 
lier .,. .. were bright In the ftrc-
L Puss muat ba,·c ihougbt the 
• .:.- :- era t-...en 3t Yen, cbe bn.ck In nn hour rt1urlon ant.I ,·ou i .• l svcr lns Smith. ii, 
S ' • 
1 
' • To bo ConUnuc<l ) ,,,~ Ouclcwonb treet, lCJnl'• Beacb.f •I\ tonal yQur cold wbllo I'm i;onc.'' ' , "" 
Ecqi:iriea aollcited. "'aut you mustn't so n.lono!" pro- , 1 ·  
• tested MoCloud. A L tt ·f i; ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'--!!!!!!!!!!! Dlckslc lltlctl h r cl1ln ihc least e er rom 
:::Cl:bel: "':~t:J:~~::S:Sltt~::: llltJc l1IL " I •hull tile going wllh you. 
.. ahnll I not? And If tho mos•onsor L d ~ 
·TO 
THE 
'You arc now a'boL\t to consider yuur spring orders, 
and if you tdke into cons ide ration the enrning power .of 
· our pe~ple at present you will order immediately and be 
ready io s upply their wants when they come from the 
lumber woods, etc. Reme mber employment means pros-
perity and the s ole of more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest leathers c;btaln: 
1ble, and if you wish to deal in solid leather. boots at 
moJerate prices communicntc with us without dclny. 
Wo wish all our Customers and consumers a oros-
perous 1924. 
bas ;;Ono bDCk l 8bnll llBVC lO guide on on ~ 
ou. You ne,·or could find your 'vny i!:i'tf 
I " I ~ none. . - ti 
'·nut I '?1-n s o.'' Interposed ~fnr1on. One or tho ~t: ae It Is almost lh9 ~ 
rising. · rnrcst, or Lon(lon s frco shows fs the ~ 
" Not nt ult: _you can not go!" an .. Stotc.. opening of a DC\\' "Po.rlk\1n~nt. _qg 
nonnccd Dlck1fc. "[ can protect. Tho ceremony In tho House ot Lords~ ilJt 
both .Mr. McCloud and myaolf. 1! h~ wben tbe Klnor reads his SJ>Oecb I 
should nrrl\•e down there under the (actually tho 1PCccb of his l\llnlstora) . . ' 
wing or L\VO \\•omen he 'vouhl ne\•Or fe wltue1sed by a few hundred morc:-: 
hear the last or tl. I am mletrcge or le.Ba prtvUeged penon&-pccrs' an(I 
•bcro •lll l. r think, and I ahan'I ho J>Oerca•os and dlplomatlat.s. Tbou-
lcavlng home. 'you know, to make the eands enjoy the spectncle or th' 
irlp!" ' 11rocosslon, with Jts fai ry.tale coach, 
Mtploud loo.kcd a t ~Iarlon. " · t oev- drawn b)' elghl hones on!! stlendod 
c.r worry over \\•hat e;an't be helped- by grooms and past-Ulfons In ecarlc~ 
though It Is dollars to cents that lhoso nnd gold, and escorted bf Life Ouard'!-
fcllowa don't need me down there any Jn the House ot Lords on lhl• occaa'. I 
n.1oro than o. cat noede l"l\•O t.alls. And fon 'lhero fa , 0 much colour nboul tbci . 
ho\\' wlll you get back?" he naked. nlllN! or tbe men that the women's 
turning to Olckale. !{owns do nol "toll" 08 they would 
"r wlll _r ide back!" roturnc~ Dick- r.imong black coala. To say n~thlol' 
•lo loftily; "Uut you may, If you like, 'Ot Uic military and dlplomnllc uni· 
.help mo lo got JUY hono up." 1~onns. tho 1>eons wear ~hos oC crlntr 
"Are you sure YOU can ftnd lho way son velvet. and Hla Majeety•a judge~ 
back?" J>Or&lste r .llicCloud. •cartel and ermine, or black nnd gold. 
Dlck~le looked at. him In '• u"Ptlae. THe Kln11 •ears Fleld-Marilbal'a uni-< 
·1"f'in4 my way bDckl" She echoed, 80!t (O~llnder , robe 0( Slat.,, At lhe 
lly, "! co,uld not loao JI. I can r1de 1csromony to the Uth. the Qae~n .. over any part ot lhla C'OUDlry at noon 
1
110•0 wa1 or cold brocade. 
or at mldnlgbt, uleep or awake, With r- • 
CA s•o R' t A ·jC!f '::d c:u:,~i:-u':i'r:!'e ::~ 
. I . .. 1' ~OD· Of tboM pf- wlll~b .... ., 
Jror Twfpg a4 Q1111r1i1 ..iattor. frOlll tbe Domlntona eontrl-
f'n UM ForGw.r30Y-. f co. - dnrlt!J .... nn~ trip 11.,_1 
A1'"'1o bllall A. ~ ~· 1 ~ fii pmltte4 fr!llD bl• pro4 ~ .i.:.111 ~11- ::-;::, :.,.~J~111it:--' 
~ . 
LO\VER -J>RICEJS FOR H. , 1 D-)L.<\.DI~ LEAT~ER BOOTS. 
I . Don't Put Your)loney !n Cheap Boots. • 
SEALERS! Buy Skallwood's Hand-made Special . Sealers' Boot. These Boots 
J arc L1 )'.?ht Tight and Du rable. Double wear in each pair. " 
~ -
• 
j 
' 
·' 
.. ~ 
., 
• ~~ 
... 
::t' 
,,-r 
•• 
'1. 
i." 
~ 
~ 
'!.! 
~ 
FISifER~1EN ! , Save you r mone~ by buying Smallwood's Hand-Made TonJ,ruc i 
Boots,. Wellin~ton, High and . L9w % Boots. Made of solid Leather. tl( 
SO~ID tEATHER LACED P,EGGEO ·WORKING ;BOOTS ! 
.. ;,.$3.90 z MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only . .. .......... .. . 
.· 
MEN(S BELLO'WS TONGUE LACEJ? BOOTS. Only . . . . 
BOY .' ALL LElATJIBR LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only .. 
BOYS' )V ATERPilOOF T@NGUE· LACED BOO'fS. Only 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only 
f OUfHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE L~CED BOOTS .. Only 
. ' 
YOUTHS' srzEs 9, 10, i1, 12, m 
• 
"' 
. '~ 
··$4.00 .~ 
)$3.10 ;; 
"·$3.40 I 
.. . ·$1.60 i 
-·$1.90 ej 
Ti1ese Bours being .~adc out of Solid Leather, will outwear 
pvrte1 boo~. besides bcin~ much more etsily repaired. 
the theap im-
, I Ma;il Orders receive prompt attention. 
' -
THE EVENING · ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOONDLANil 
' 
I[ l:: t The Enou1·ry tr~~~;~ have not sot ••Y evidence tb~b!~~t~:.:. ~!"'!!!;1~~-~.~tzacit...;,. tt or that ; that Ii waa Mr. MeDougall'I my own recolleclloa. .. -::.":" , .. ,... .,...,.. a ~
pcraonal contrlbuUon. COll.-1 wlll look It up. :oer '::'.'. ~ « ~ OM! ~ I Mr. JBm<S-Tbe relation of the MR. JENKS-I ba•e DOI looked It ,, ,... vv•-ullltDt. 'l'llf." 
. -. ). •• f trnnaacUon . ~~cDoupll wa• UP I ani speaking from memory. pa7111u~ made 'lo. bbl Of 
\.:..OOtl[iUance 0 Mr. Jenks Address that ~ ill:~ wantod Thi• finished )Ir. Je,Pb' ar1umeat ""....d0 "'~ ,..~ 
.. ,. I Published i!l Part on· Monday· co t••d Mr. Lewis asked for an •dJoUMl• "!' • •bO"l'IDJ iqo ciDrdt 641~~u. mcut which """ granted llnlll :1 TOO ~ al ~ ..... r ; <>"elock. tht. jcaM al'ld ... 
' )Ill. JEXKS- Under any clrcum- lllll . HJXKS-Then l think It "''" · . , :.::a::."';.t '''P"~· th t ccrtltlc,nte would not lho previous one: the limo Is not lJ v ester Mornin" - - ...,.*9- -n..·e::c 
lt'f 1P nnr lnle,rence lbnt the trano- moler1aJ; there wns 0 con\'er&nllon '· eltAlt'T• ' 6 A Broll. ,.u 4., nc~ons were recoi;nlzed or adopted with Ir Richard •nd Mr. ~le•noy tu ._ _ _ - •,\ ,nd '~~ ~br th, ConlJlnny. TMy hnd to ·nacer- which Mr. !IJ'eancy thought he ought i 'he Oovornm n . '~· I The Comml.,.lonu lllld aa-Uou 'I'll . Tiil _ , ... _., <hnt had beco1 _c o[ It . ll bas to get $100.000.00 from lite Company O\'er nl o t took <>II lhe woo;<f I were not soln1 to alrect blm and be I e lie ol TT u rrec tly accounted ror In rela.- end Slr l:Uchnrd tells n• he di.I nol ' wood wa!\ a cord. Orlglnall: lhc ,""w nothing wronc In the ualcnmtnt\'9.'llt.14, -~-~ 110 o tho lnvestlgnllou: It has go1ej••Y anything :lbOul It. Ir he bnd at ' shJ 1 ° be plnced nl con-.nlcnt1ot a contract, nor ID the pa at ot Jt.!iO, nta -=• 
10 ·1 lllchnrd : ~ut s ure!)' th(lt l• tho umo or that con\'ersallon; 1 ;1 111 • 8P.1;~0';! 0t0101". appro••ed by ln- 1on nmounl In adnnce. On:: CllD•:, t;be othen.. ~ 
••\ ~olni; to bind us to s•y that ll thlnk It was Jununry 1923 but that ' t th• D pl. Some few con- trlcl the amount of wood produced' Ill M~Kal' cnr. ~liPIJi 
h• b<•n paid to .Ir Rlcba.r<I with can be "orlllc<I : tr tbot stolement waal t;;';,~~o~m nt fi rst did not placo nn l .. ·as 570 cord• l)ffled, !IG5 11npeell'd, alc"°"ed fll,~ • 
ou ?uLhoril)'. Thnt "'"' not ghing made Sir !Ucbord would have ••Id' ldlffl 1 her 4t ·•uch r>Olnts / o~·lng to , totnl vnlue or tU:ll.SO. Tllat hawn · '11ic cOILn"fol Wm..~~!:_· 
'° anthorlty. . 'Ob, b~t thO!IC people lm»a alrea~ ' cu ty In drlvln". These oonlrnct-' an overpayment of '20!1 whlob mat- ...U dnt ....... Ill to • 
1.-Tbal I• only ~ne of the elc- trC:llCd u• »ory generously and ba•·e ~rs Rwore Wm. ·uaw• & Sons and P. \1er Is also In tbe band• ~f the Jllltlce J. i. NcKar ud fu.OGll 
t' n t.h:tt goes to osslist tu drnflt'i n"'" nlrC?ndr given us $,.6:00000 becon1tc d . ouae. Thu wood. bowE'ver, wns 1..Dept. Tho paymenta lffrt" • ftl••-i'~·n~r lltl Tlae 
l 
t encc y b "'I ' · riven out artcr"•ards PR -- -:-1- • · 1n n er . ou see r ore b en "' • when )II"" )llllor told him ubont 1, I · rt or tho • mado on lbe autborltJ' of lb• mini• DtlPP. on the -i1a11 - p 
•tp• 1e encc up to t!i23 ,~· h en ~ho tu · \\' Ith rcgnrtl to the Scotts com~ I' l't\yrnonta "'ns heltt upon thl~ account l tor. Jt was almply a matter nt nn: woOcl was all Cire41ttd •t JM ~\ 11 rA cnn1e to loot~ Into the n10.~t .t: pa.ny 1 ua kc it thern Is nothing con· for some time lJll tho contracts wcrclnaclns tbe coDtract.. or i&.50. Tbe ~t ff ibc ihlng lbul .... ur<.n lh~ 111, necllng lhc Scotia Company. compllert with. Allother •contract Ibo ·~ oa ~r de.or and look tnto most. w.1• 11 -.1 CO)l.-'l'he obi" thing Is this ~lr Witness • aid thcro .. ·ero no olhor m ~red tlla wt~ rr- _. lb-1 411 I · ~:a;. l :u~A•~lon lhnt Sir Rlchnrd h•ll1~rcDougnll durlog all this Lilli~ . 1~ · ·11 mcullle• ..-1u1 the 1921 conlrac:IAln~m Tba~-:.. ~ °'°1'11• 1- rr ,,. l nol h<UI the money nn<r when thnl 1921, 1 92~ alltl 1923 wn• orrlclnl <•f and no payments Wtlre mod~ tlll th• al p. aud ta Id to Jlc:Kq ~bil°'1~ ·~t'ct llOn v.·u dlspo~ed or lhe :IC· the Besco? lcont.rncLS were finalized. 1..: PQIMJI,_ m .. __ 
q·j11:-<·• nt• or whnte"er 11 I• resumed. · MR. J EXKS...,.He wa• a director In W22 another order wna made 
0 
:;:ottDllDJ 'f.!J!/J'4 ~lit n:xKS-\".e would nnl brlDI" cO~l.-He "'"" Vlco-l'resltlent. · 1 hy council tpr tho cuttlns of Umbe~ praclu wu qi-
•bj' p«ion .against Sir Hlchard SQulrc; MR. JF.XKS-Pos ibl" Iha 1 _1•!ong tho lines of lbe prnlolll J'.-r'a 
1111 0
-· t Ill ~ l>)l.- XOl against Ir Rkhnrd reel. $ - t " cor I to ll1e extent of 40.~M .,....i1 Qt $( a •1'8111# tiii bl't .og:1ln~t the Bo.nk. The 1nnctM1i· co cord. COntracll wer<> .. ~"'DllY otMI' 
• •tor• moment broken anti brokon ' ~1.-I round thnl rnther dlrrtcult 1tored Into ror tbnl , • •ti. • llf, ~ 
o ly by n sui;gestlon tho.t. Lhc n1oncy to fhul out until ~tr. ltc lunes told me u turtho.r quantity. . • _.; ....... 
h •I not ~Qne to Sir Rlehnrtl and tbt' n lho w~a.3vice-Preslden t during 'Zl, '22 ' called for all clean -lid ~= '~ ina~tiVl1Y 'va~ rc~un1 e<tngnln. one.J i 9 .. to Ocsto untl ench or Lho sub lornment tUCreelng to ~ 
\llt1 Jr;;>.1($-Thls cer tl!IC4le I •ldl.iry cnm1>nnlos; nnd In 1921 he j wood. There wu abou!'11o;ooo 
~ mlt the ~ torco of it , but ~t r. Tes· ~UR !Wlt' l)' an .otfh:lnl ur the scoua , detlvQretl Dltogethir that ~ 
a did not hn,•c !Ul)' authorltr to ompnn>". IL " ·as nt thn.l t.hne that •nnmes or the ntract • 
d, ll~ he did not, a" he tells us, in .. th~1 :>·~i::r ~o~s pnrcel J>US:Cd. !'submitted 10 lb:° aarern°!: 1::.n 
" .. ffl!;ttt4' n~ to the correctness ot · . ..NhS-l thought ROnic uf After Dec 3Jat 19!1 
r • rM1t 1of Mr. Miiier to &lv01 •:• .n)'stery hod b<:en tukon out ~' ! pointed by. the ~i1ni.t~r ~ - ~ ~ o~u il: lu:• . tells ue " 'hilt authority Ire t . e pnr~:el. Tho evidence Is tha t tt by a.uthorlty wbtcb be Allrl1-~ CllltUlel _,_ 
b' 
1 
I "os n contribution trom either "!llr rece ..... W &- •-,~.. f - .\lcOougoll or ~1r. )fc lnncs • peas hn1l neTC?r seen an; written 
{?)1.-Tbe rent question Yint ,lllr. CO~f - X I . authority or the kind but It · 
r11:11nn ~·•• here to find out wns IC . • • o I wrur not. The evidence v • wu COD• 
.Ill-. )lille hnd Lho money or did It or Sir Rlc~ard was that 11 wns n con- eyed lo him verbally by tbe Mfnl•ler ' ~ '.!' Sir ~Ucha rd Squire.:. rbat Is the I lrlbutlon Crom Mr. Mcinnes: that It ~:~:ol~ A telegram dated Dec. Ttb 
•thlc lH'~ lt.ion. I wns a contribution to the campaign w ' . F . Coaker lo the Mlnloter Mr. Turner'• .vldeace wu contlD·'ltieqth or laa 
't!l JEXKS- \ I I' I funds nnd thnt was nbsolulclr dented us pul In evidence. Thi. recom- ued ,_.., •L• L-·- -• "tiirmld 
. • . ' nc ~ ic "'e ftt • b • l\l ' I mended th I ·1 I . ..-,.- ""' u-.. • ..... D 1-'-fq~thrr fn this •"rttrlcnto then to: l • r. "elnnos. Mr. Mcinnes said e g ' ng or small COD• In connection .wllb lbe contract of were mode to ft. o RID6'11 a •-
'-'Y that ' the money had been cor-1h• did not conlrlbtlto a cent and anld t:cts to persona In his constituency. ltr. Tulk. this waa al&o aaall:lled tollb~ Jut one wblcb 'wu paid to Felt" 94 to HarT!IJi ~ J~llt ri~th· orcounted tor-- "'Whnt I dhl wus I got a. cheque. for ' . ILDes~ :xplnlned that Ibo contrnets i McKay :ur trustee or Steer. ray- '11a1n. , . 'ODH, AcUalbana cnt coriii;: M 
tllll.-)t baa never b<:en s uggested $4,000.00 which I cashed and gn"e to " ere ;lv.n on tho recomme~dntlon or moots ;,( '1';500 and S90S 29 were I A'. J. Hotue of Q\owertowa cut 600 Cl.SO for wbleb be wu paid ID fal1 
,.; .. lh•t 1was n matter lo be enquired I Mr. McDougnll and llr. McDoug•ll r•- me.mb<:rs or the districts . Other mes- I mnde In December. Wood to tbe val· cords at f5.00. March Uad WU paid $4406".$1. Ho wu paid a farther 'l'bil llPplki&UGa h~~: Mif1her tho moner had goM lmbursed me •nd, wh:Hc•·cr went to sages trom lhe •nn10 to tbo srune ' uo o! t3,475.95 wns produced, tca"IDg '1l>OO. April lllb $500.00, jla)' Sib fl93.!7 on Mar. 9tb, ttn. Tlult a- '1a Ill'. WClotllllllt 
'1 tho praper quorter-- \ Sir Rlchnrd did not come from me. recommended contr•cts to "arlou• ' an overpayment ot t4.032.34. The de- $5fl0· Mar 27th f500, all la 19!!. no mount was cha~ to relier. Tb• $alfJ'ard lllld ~lR . JE:>."KS-:-:ot ibe proper i The whole 5.000.00 went to Sir persons lo lhe constituency ot Bona. partment ~new nothing ot the Good• ftnit p&JIDUt wu made 10 blmMlr, acale before tbe wood was peeled llDd Tbore _,. an 
Rlrr.r What 1 would lllia lo ••r I Rle~ard !rom Mr. McDo"G'lll. At thnt vtsui. This w8" lbe mnnnor In which supplied. When voucMrs were pro- tbp next ,,..., to Dr. wm. Roberts, aa~ed """ 981 corda and after 11 tbe A.."ltD. Co. ~ , 
M this tbut fl did not go to lhe prop-! Ume )Ir. ilfctl<l'•G'lll was Scotia. proollcally all controcls \\·ere owa!'de<I duced the department mnlle no en- and !he next one to himself. TholfJlllY iras peeled and aawed 801 cords. OD \)le purcbaM of ; 10°" .,. 
·" on.'rter when It was pahl: We di~ ! I ~IR.. JE:>."KS-Wu bave doobt tr )'OU as the Minister nor anyone ciao had qulry Into them a• Car "" 11·ltness I menl• 'were mad• to t>r. Roberto be· ~be baol• of 801 cords tbe $G93:t'l wu "OOd at SS~ rm • ~ n~1 11•S IL In the tlrat lnotance. 11 I '~'"• noL 
0 
right to taler th•• t hlH no other menus or knowing whom 10 '!mew. McKay to .. ·horn most or the jca.use he arrangtd supplies tor tho ot dut him attbo he claimed it on .Z.00 tor the nuf I._'°' aDt[; 
all c~ 1u~:~ back. thot. there \vas no i "
88 
no. t 0 persono.l contribution froni Iden! with In tho outports. Witness 'contracts were a.nlgned. was acllng contractor_ . Ille b&ala of the •. cale before peeltng the next 2.000 u~tbe alnborhy In 1be first lnsliLDCe and ~Ir. McDougnll but from the Scotia wns osked 10 procure a list o! the In two tapactlles, lbBL or n tnt81ee of '!'he contract ol F. o. House o! St. ~d ..... Ing look place. It waa paid ccrds $4.00. Tllr. ent A£ 
+·i.• bu• sot to be something dcflu- Compnny. • conlrncts so made and the names of <mo ftrm nod as n business man him John's showed 2939 cord• o! wood cut to blm but 
00 
•-uni or relief. Thi. Lakes on the bloell. 
l:t :n ~tre authority or some reco;;· ll CO~l.-Th•t Is one thing 'that "'ns 1 the dist ricts In wblch they were sotr. The contract o! Martin Bragg. and paid ror ol different prlceo. 'Thia 1"U the Inst 01 this type or contract. contract baa ~ ~ 
nti:un r.hlch was not slven In uie trouHllng 
01 0
• Unlll Mr. )lcfnn•• tn•d•. The 70,000 cords rrevlously Bonavlsla. was ns1tgned lo A. E. ,..as barked and rough. The pay· 1 AdJonmment wus tuen till J0.30 menta made. 1'1• qc>~tl 1+:~ Jns1encf'. The acqule$tuiee. 1
0 
.. l cnme tliere ~RS little or no1hln~ abcut'.\r<;rerred tQ "'"" pnld for on lho re- Hickman & co. Tho amount was menta were n1ado aa follon $!000 his morning. lhal wood cut th'm:EI 
iij1:«n· nil mer be uccoun•ed ror hy ~be Scotia Compan)' but when he came turns 01 the scnlero who were ap- 410 cords nl 6.50 n cord. The roportlo~ Fcb.ttnd; $2000 Morch lel; $1000 · • - tnolher contract die 
r[dluorr tousldoralluu 
01 
the Incl I r e tells us thnt lhe mys tcrloua sec- pointed b)' the Mlnl•ter. These scalers said the wood had all the outside M'arch !!$lb; JIOOO Mar. 30th. $1,SOO Thi M • pnder lbe plt·p~op cct11111t ·~ .. lhf ('ompnny W8 < aall•fted lh•t 1 ec; or the tran .. ctlon had oven de- made tholr reporlll on form supplied bork oa but tho wood ..... not proper April 10th, tlOOO !\lily Stb; 11000 June s ornmg conatructlonor roaUi ID A 
11 •1mld ,
0 
to Sir lllchord. ~~:0•d Sir Rlchnrd nnd he had boon them. ll•Jor Bnird. In addition 10 tho ly piled and wn• uot •awed square at 6th; ts981.25 ' on Jan 23. 1923. Several 1922. Thia wu for Qe 1 1lu,·
1 
know that then> Is unr· 1 klni; ha hod got n contribution scal<rs· work, mude n general suney lbc ends. The payments wero mado 1complalDI• ,.-ere mado about the con- - of ten mllea of :frolljap 1lln~ ,j,. I wish to sa; on thot ~ ~ro~ his old friend. Mr. Mcinnes. but of tbo wood. It was found Impossible lo Hlcl<mlln's totalllng $2.llG9.12. Tbei dlllon nod l""'!tlon or this 'l'ood. much ' llr. Turn&r ngaln tool< 'the stand. paid by tbe Go~rum.-t and 1·~• rr 11. I& has been sunested.I~~ mes h•d not &l\'cn one cent ana
1
to clean peel tho wood. Altbo the last cbe•1ues were paid after tho ce- oJ It being ao plnced us 10 be tmpos- He produced particulars or lb& 11 lo be paid for \if' Ille 
Lut I dun·t know what llr. ~wts• Mes conlrtbullon was really from M.r. price waa to be $4 a cord the govern· port. lslblc to measure. :teliuro of wood by A. J:. Hickman wbe.n tbe road Qme Into_,. 
.,,.,., nl w<ll be, be la apparentlJ ld u~JUgall. I did reel conalderabtelmeot was unable 10 iet contraclonr Wllllam Brown. Salvage, B.8. had Tho contract 01 o . Pelle,. Welllng· artor be bad beep pold the ad\'ancea "t "price wblcb .tbe)' fCO 11f11 altogether In onr boaL He i. not I 
0 
I on lbaL And may I eall :rour at that rate, and It wu Jaler In· his contract aSSll"od to tho Ulllon ton. wd.a aselgne~ to A. E. Hickman made asalnn the wood. The seizure own mm could bu. !Id 41 for. 
nq "' lr1llt bllllHU_.eDtlrel,. ID ~:tutloa to another AC.,.tlon: d-n"t oroued to $6, ...tlb ltftJ cent.I a 
00
..., Trading co. Advances were mado. or " co. Advucea or $1260 were mndo was made on Nov . . 22nd. 1922. ;o.;
0
wu undertake at Ila Nil 
, ltrlko 70D aa alnplarf Mr. M- u a bon111. Tllo ,
5
_
50 
wu paid 
10 
$1500 and $750. Tho wood produced "'°d wood lo tbe value or that amount noUco or any ouch action was """r Go\'ernme~ 'Wbo lafkld Olit ~ ~ 111, 1'1MtD Ml'il pna Ida 'hftlloll allOllt an -
1111
4 a total pa7D1ent or wu valued at $1482.60. There ,.·ns I was cu~ Ho had 500 cord• al $2.60. given the Det>lirunent of Ai;rlcnllUM tanco of the Co111iianil ID 4-11 
• llOD. WIUl lllr ... c»oapll llboat "80.000 for tb• un contract nn overpayment ot $786.60. Som<> of I o/lln•••· could not say whcthor lb• .... ~!In c~. • nnempto1menL Tile Oo_. 
be an Ill ~iUOii _.. ...ie. .Ulred If be Hmamberec till• was paid for nt $5.60 but strlctly 11ovornmenl rece)ved the wood 'l'r Wllnees produced nil the contrccla !or tbta work $31.000 wblcb ~· ~a GiSetiact wllll Solomon Eftl\J' of speaking none or Ibo wood out undor!wbeth•I" Hickmon leased ~t. scmo ot dcnlt with bY the Comm!Bslon Y""ter · lo tbe CompaDJ a.nd la behlll ~l!rt doTe. Twllllnsate Dl•trk any contract abo~rld have been paid ll~e wobd cut was seized In this way. ani·. Tho contractors generally •up- bT tbe COmpanr ao It com• ~ lii• ~~- l&ltl be did AD d t, for at f5.50 becauae none ot the wood Hlclrman put In the Sbcrllr alter be plied tcu wood than they cootracteil der tbe contract, • • • 
1111i4e ID tbla or Sl~GO : Yllll;e WM was clean .peeled. It could not he so ad beeD paid by' the s,0vernm~nt. Co:. ;Another contnct waa madt ,,i(ll 
tfl9 CiiDliMla tor IOOO 'rda e ~ throe trealed by hand. The Union Trading COM.,....Thla Is a nlco ""a)' 01 doing :.m. WrnTER- lt appeared yeoter- Ill E. Martin to"cut 10,000 coaJit' pj\ 
He Cllt 
418 
corda ':r a t"'""tbcr~ Co. hove been asked for payment by ~uslneu. r can sec tbaL day that marry or these contract• prop• at $3.00 a conl. · For llli':Par" 
t0 t1at!; II, 
411 
Ion S peo ed, aO- lho deuartment. W\tnoss oald lbe government o»ont were assigned lo the Union Trlldlng pose or ftnanct111 tbe Qofttllllllllt{W 
)&, JIU-~ f 11. 11 In Sft Ions. ond P. I< S. J. Spurrol produced 488 11a\ly took all o~ most of this wood Co., that several' amounts were 011t. to open a credl' account Ai ~"1'uk n; be fliiillil !i"Ur:.: there wu ™
1
"'*'" 0 boom Um~r. Altocetb.:.• cords and 380 cords. They were ~aid but when they came to df•J)O•e or It standing ana tut eUori. were made or Non. Scotia for ' U0,000 ii~hil¢ 
did Ii*'" tial ~lllllDC be fl>GOO ... t4 be lldtled to the '41.000.000. bJ' tbcor:.,~f wood, wbtcll ...... r.ed I $!.GS5. Thi• was not aaslpod. The lo tho buyers D\Ucb or It wa• not 10 recover lhemt which the contractor: colllcl tlra'IP boa 
d ba\'O wrttta ID a Jetter 
01
1 
COll.-HobodJ' - au);suled to mad "..,d 
80 
tr after tbe adYllnce WllS" , amounl waa paid on the strength or where 1L hod been plied bT lho con- A.-Yes. (Correopondenee In con- time to tlmO: 1111'. Marl111,,..io11a7 
thnks for 
80 
paerou a eonlrlbll• U1 wltn- ~DJ' ncb addlUon from bene~t Id at auction for th? lellers from R. O. Winsor. member ttactora. It would be almost Im- necHon with tbe matter, •bowln:; ~be wood back rrom tbe Oonrallilllt 
Ilea: tliat could Dot be a l'ffl under· lbe comp1111y • D\OllO)'. It bas Sol to or w of a craolllor named O•mona, I for 1ho district- stating th~l It was posslblo to cheque ll up p'roperly. nmounta or fl,130: $3,816; f!,460 and at the 1&1111 price. Tiie lllJll ot· '30,• ~ndlni: be mar bawe beeD told b
7 
come from .t~e comp;>ny's moneys. Tile C::,': Hon. S. Footo """ •Clint<. Impossible ·lo mo.ko a final scale but Tho contrncl or Tho .. White, SL $787 oullllAndlng.) Letters from Mr. 000 waa advanced to . blm 11114 ._ ro-
lo!lo \!Iller that hor brolber Jim lllR. .Qi:1'KS-I think "!hat Is OU!f• romenl never 1ot any Of lhe i that tho original acBlell were being Brendaoil woa aaalgned 10 John B. Russell 10 the DepL were tllso put tuuded UU80. He owed tile !)9pi. 
hd lirnl 
11 
up but he could nenrlgeoted: moneJ' back. n waa tort to th<> Ju1-1submltted, and from w. P. Conker to Orr who l.n turn assigned 10 the Can- In staunr that the balance bad beell .8.720 wbtcJI II part!)' conrtd.-llT " 
ha<r had any real understanding COM.-T!IAt '°nwcnratlon In Mon- t1eo DepL .to recover the m<>n•r orltbo same elrcct and pclnltn1 out adlnfl Ban\< or commerce Wblto cut expended on reUet and leavlq bal· counter claim rrucn 1111'. llat1lll ftlg!L 
'' bt>llc! that this ,.. .. a conttlbut-ltreal waa dedlCd by Sir Richard. Ho Iha wood. which bad alrea<ly been' thal ouppllors wore pu•hlng the con· '1707.oQ worth o! wood nod wns paid anl:e due the Trading Co. of fl,7'>0 Is not admltled b)' \be, De~L 
loo t~ eamp;ilgn funds or he .. ·ouldlw"" not pre•ent al It. rt w:ur onty ji;ald ror, but notblllr waa done. tractor (~r l}te eupylles given blm. thnl su,n> by 'I.be depnrtmenL There and nsklng ror a setllemenL Another contract wu enla'ell ~ ~·•• thanhcd us ror It. :i converaatlon bct ... een Mr. McDoug- Wltn""• also rememberod tbe con- And tbl• loller was ploo received from ""'" another chcQne dated Ap.rll 2\al COM.-Tbe !>O'ltlon lo lllal you an wttb Mr, Martin o( JUIJ 8tl1, 1Ht, '9" 
COM-I wns puulng 
11 
to you thnt all and Mr. lllconey then Mr. Mcnney ll trnct o! John Giiiard, o!ao ot Tw\lllo- ! tho scaler 14ylng tbe wood bad 1923 (or $1615.11 pn)•nbll>, lo Tho•. claiming tho amount ot oyerpaymenta pit-preps at '3.~) per cord. fte 
In Au~u•t he might hO\·e eicpressod'snld he related It to Sir Richard a.nd ~·to DlaL HJ• conlrsct, wns assigned found ered nod coul~ not oo_ scaled. White por J , B. Orr beadfd pit prop !tom the Union Trading Co. and lb• µowernment waa lo depoolt ieGla 
bl• gro\llude. • Sir Richard lraa denied reeeMng the 
1
10 J. J . "!llcKGy n• trustee of Steer He wao paid at first nt the rate · of I account. but a.a the ruoner wrll' ex· Company 1s aetUng up a clatm again.at month an amount equal to the· ftlae 
)II\, ~E:>.'KS-And 
11 
I• not • on report. But tho eonver"'1tlon wasl.'.lro•. Pnyrnent• In advance worlf S4 00 nnd later, ,npparently, he wns l!"nded ID relier It was Charged 1.0 re· the Department ror tile amount or of tbe •OOd cut. Mr. lllartlll tliea 
""'"""',!or " contribution $
43683
_
05
_ almpl)' between Mr. Meoney and Mr. mn~e lo McKay lo the amount o!, allowed another $1.60 per cord' as lie~ account. ' supp\lu laoued over and abO•e tbe agreed to buy !be plt-prope at p. 
h ~- not look lil•e 
0 
campaign MeDougull and· It seems n runny .thing $8.-08 o.n account oc lbl.• cootrnct. 111\• woo.r .waa. fully peeled. Samuel YelJnan·a contrscl in• as- waluo or tbe wood cnl. 18 tbat tbe He was paid SSf.000 on tblll eo~ 
<Ontrlbutlon. The !Ive cents may tbnt Mr. Menney could gLvo us a. flsuro Mr. nowloy nl this allge said tb•re The contract or Chorles Way or ali;ncrl to the Union Trading Co. He pcaltlon to-day? 
1 
Contrar)' to the contract the tint 
'1.a,·
0 
h<en ror postage. wblch cor~eap<lnds, wtt.houl having toon'led 
10 
bo 
11 
faint suggestion that Port Blandford YIU asalgne1 10 J . J . "'as ad•n1iced f2!60 but cnt only $,7~9 A.-Y••. b~t tho Department bas pa)'lllent or $10.000 wu paid rift; 
• CO)l..._I thought It wns ten cents henrd ot It, nol knowing or tho parcel tbe besd or "tbo D 
1 
bAil d 1 1 McKay. Advnncn were made or worth of wood, leavlas an overP"1· been alvlaed their claim 
18 
good. dar• ,ner the contract wu made. 
rrnp
1 
Csnlldo. ·1 then. There Is tbls rather strlklni proper pnymenls :d · ho ... ::d. 8 U:~ 1 '372!.64 In three chOQues. 'rhal ment due !be dopt. Of tHll0.93. Tile contract of n. 111. Orowea abo•• Tbi. wu mode a-. ., ll}' lb~ af.. 
' _!lit. ~ENKS-ln JnnllBry 1933 Ibero Inference. \ all !be eont rncta ho pr oduced. !11<1uared the kCcount. ~ood lo I.bat Tho contract of H. A. Rnuoll was be bad an adwance or $6,000 and de- DCJ' to CITO emplO)'IDent to iliMID 
••• " con»er11allon betw en Mr. Menn MR. JE?l.'KS-1 oubmll It lo too . amount wao prowldod. l• Z2 waa paid H•lped to tbe Union Tra41ng Cq .• llwered waa 72$ coraa. Tbo ·contract around Concepuoa Jlat and . 4ltllGr 
,• '"' '" '""N """ "®"'® ... " v~•"' ~ mo • ~ ''" • ••• ..... "" ~ ~" ..,..,. ,__,. _, .. ,, • ,..._M -• -- "' ...... -- - ·- .,_. ... -
waa ouggeated by Air. Meaney to Sir COM.-Tbal I• where tbe Scoi.Jn wch! made. At tbla time Mr. McKa1 p>•de ID Feb. 1922 and wood to the COll.-How were lbe scalen •P· paid allJ'lblnpplMI t1l'a UIOllllt- llal ntthard~ Company 
18
< concerned. One cannot owed qnlUI a lot OD account or tbese YAI?" of SUIO was cuL lleuase was Polllted? tbe returna aboW 111mcteat ._. tO 
COll.'-The $100.000.00 wnJ . ln 1921. forgel tbat any money lbal waa non- assignments and demanda were made put In from w. F. Colllt•r to dtPl. re A.-Br tba Mllllller. mMt tbl1 lllllODDI or su.ooo .... ~ 
The $300.0QO.OO was In 19!3. 11nbut.ed to Sir Rlcharrt with tbe obJcct upon him by Ibo department for tbe .the appolDtinent or a oealer tbeH IOt WlNTER.-Tbat 11 llD an111ll&llJ' ,llpt to par ror the WOOd tlll It'.!.!!, 
llR. JE:O.'KB- ln the $300,00o.oo or with tbe bopo thot It would tbere- balaocea duo ainountlng to o•er .17.- WU a1ao . a . report trom . tbe tars• conlt&ct. lla't llf 9blpped "1 bllll Udff tba 11' 1 ..... 
;"'l I think 1 nm correct In alAtlng ; by be rendered ra•orablo or pro•ent l>OO· No rap\las wore eY8r recelwed acal~r on tile wood. Tbla adnnce A.-Y" ,contract DDl!'A •\1!118'•t ili 
:: """°~ • ., _.,.,N M-"' HOq ""-""· - "o' • Oo ... W.. ...... ".:' """' ............. - ......... - "' - ....... ,_. - ..... 
, .. n Sir Richard and Mr. ~feanoy.j benefit of each company. Their In- From Ibo contract Of Daniel J'elt- 111.,: COlltftct ewer fQlllled altho otter tor that? liable to par Ult am llllt w 
"'COlt.-Mr. lleane:r told us tbat It. tereots wero the same. N(I dlstloetlon bam 816 corcla-of wood wore produc- ~~ atract waa _ror \too Cfrd9. . • lu-Nc!. . - cJie m et'rll•f," or ~!'. 
.. sioo.000.00 or notblnr and bebotween them baa been m•de ID tbe Id at tUO. OrllllD&llJ '400 wu paid .i WlRTJmL-Wu tbllt -~ COIL-It la 110t a coatnct to eut pd oa t1ie llaolCli cit'\11"9 
"-'d '" I don't mean that we would' contract: or u tnr •• I can He In bllt ID 1911 another lllllOllDI ·wu ... d. , ,,. . bJ' re11-t or Bir Wlllllllltao llWIL UD4- tb~~ CDtitnctw -.fill ..,.., llatJM )at.; ta • 
:" ... ~n ·-· .. Oo "" •• --- ""' ••• _,, .... - -- .. 0• -- '1"'"" · ..... - ......... .. ... M ... "-..- ... 
Pre •llO!tan of at l~at lime In concerned and iDY moneJ' !bat wu tbe '400 - · pahl otS ~ 1111d :CoKr-la tb- llllJtbltlfl In that! tlllllla wood. i, "till ~ 
I.Iii waa the uoo.OOOO.OO• No otb~ • 
1111
1c1. If It w .. paid, would be or equal t.bo SUO wu lleld till the WOOd wu J 1lllllll1u1u• all tlleA CIOllll'tlcta ·-i ca,.;..Wllo reoam.Mltlld ... ~ -
!!Pr. W11 at 'that U111t meatlollecLlbeMtlt to lloth- ...._ Tllla ~ to..U ~A die,._.- Of lllftlben w traeu ........ ~~ 
wu 1t{e pPre -"tile pnt'- M3 .._ "l&Jle;.... .lata ·~•lf ' 
,, 
l 
; - Oriti~~ l~~~~tri~I lm~rn,~mHt I ~~i~~ 
Recent official statistics about two y~ars ago the per- i:one, many Of our people me II: 
d · h B · · h · ' from the first day to the 1.:t and regar 1ng t e r.it1s mdus- centage of workless was ai~ ' 
t ri al situation shows a g rad- most doubled. In certain • • • L.., 
r I · f I · I . . . "That is the great consolation in &6inc..,.,~ .. , 
ua, 1 sow, improvement. t classes of industries thirty· F 1 d h' h t b k Ii I''"' ·•rand .:au! .,I'! t==~~~ 
. • . . , . .ng an w 1c sent me ou , ac to t at riue ~ '!!:!ttt "'ei1 
1s 0~1c1all.y sta~ed that, ·for three per ~ent: of w~rkmen 1 ;ebs, '<(ith all its difficulties, and with alt its_war ¥01111 .. .till eated, 181tlQ> the first time since March oi were out ol their lobs !O 1921. i back, as I now go, ro the quiet English countryside w,l!ich h~ 111ai .in eertabaly 711d~~~~ .. 
IS2l the extent of Britis h un- · The war period brough: ' nn appeal to rhosc who know it, quiet countryside ~ith . tho old .v'n· • 41b": i:::,'1~!8!t ":, llld~i-----"' 
emoloyment has fallen as iow Britain no strain from the linges, the village gardens, the parks and castles'; rich in hfmlry, tiaok i •ha cured oar aih; 80 wi:iotd th• 
, as ten per cent. of the wage- so j' I view . t ' t ~ there among n people that have been on that soil through immemorial 111...,.uct be .~n a Yery large perce111Qe Is Hpe...ted 
. . . c a . pom ' so grea. a. years. They are rhe people who make the England that docs not 11)( .,....,., ~at "'" are Is 1'!ftected 
earn mg population of Brit· the period of depression, change. Time and time again in liisrory storms have blown acr'.lss 110 what we do.' Tb• nrlous kinda 01 __ _,-o---
. Th" th · · · h · I I h d · . . . oalta and the proportion In •blch tller 
am. at was e pos1t1on w 1c 1 1as cast a s a ow our island, upheavals have taken place, dangers and d1ff1cul11cs have lho,ld .,., used nhoo had llll Important 
: at the end of last December, of longer duration than our been faced an<\ overcome, and through them all the England that we! 11enr1n~ on the cure, nod this lo.rt 
according to statistics. Since · country has experienced. Yet. know, the rich, the rare, the exquisite England that we love, bas re- lllao 1hould be taken Into oon•ld•rn-
N Y . ' . . . mdined unchanged in essentials, unchangeable, devoted to freedom, lion where no two pe111ono used th• t~e ew ear'. improvemen1 mdtcatious are ,the clouds are 'ordered under the law, devoted to the development and to the exprcs· .,,7 ~unntii>; :0 0 i;l••n numbC1' or _ pigs, and has become acqu · 
has been steadily made. 1breaking in. Britain. sion or rhe individual and 10 service or the siate ~ ')• nta •· A not rnr •trn~i:- polut urg· War on Women? • 1' witli people all over 1he Un' 
A J h ' 1 , • ' ' ed by the leader Of the amnnallvo • . t anuary 1st, t e total I Labours accession to office "Thar is the England to which I go home, and when I am there I Sldd was with contrnllcnlloo plant. It is pointed our that in rhiMeen Sratcs.-UH1111is Newa . 
. number of registered unem_-jli..as given the lie to the fore- want those of you who think or me to remember that in that quiet en-la commerdal value "'ould be slven years the manufacture of cigar-I . • 
ployed was then closely esti .. cas;s of panic and banluupt- ivornment my thoughts will"be of you, or rhe .kindncs9' that I have lhe bye-products. waa10 would be cues has increased 1163 per cen.r.: I ADVERTISE DE·...,!!1:, 'D ..,.., 
. . I . d h d r h I d ff f h I h f d .. onped and 011'111 which now wont lo I . . ' ........ u " fvu 
mated at 1,174,000 as against cy, with \,•hkh propaganda receive at your an s, o t c ove an a cc ion t at. av: ~~n pollute the wnter•. could be h•rncd while cigars have 1Dcrcased poly 1---,--::~;· ;:~~~:-~ 
2,04S 000 . J 1921 h 1. . I d among you. And so. good-bye as Ambassador, au revo1r as rr1end. Into dollant These 1 >'•Producia mlsht 27 per cent. I 1 
.. • '.n une, · • ~ c po 1t1c:i · a venturers sought : he eoovi!rtcd tnto g:uc. i;uono. ca1t1c The natural i11clination is re I 
~ost stringent depression to destroy the Labor Party. . teet, c1c:.. "'orth Sc. n<lr pound. !\Ir blame it on the war, bur there arc 
period. , The pound sterling has ad-1~ F' ~ P jTlley intend" fo protect that her!· I Pralt concluded that the 1"1nal1,1· on those who hold that the incrcAS,• { 
0 h I b • . . L • e IS ermen s tage and pR!!S it on to the sons ' our ft•h lR)' prlncliir.illy In the CllllD!\. . . • . - I . ne must, nevert e ess, c vanced. m value since abor s 1 we had the ~n .. 1 3 rtletc or rood iii ID the use ?' c1garc~es is la.:gely 
struck with the seriousne~ assumption to the ' Govern- . who come after the~. jibe world 1r property cured. due to the mcrease ID the number 
.A. p t t' u • The greatest uruon Newfound· of k St lf , 
of COOQ1tions under which ment, which serves to show ro ec 1w· HID n l d h I . .. f' h • ~'Dr tbe nogath·o ~lcle Ml'. Fred. .women ' smo ers. ~ ra ora 
, .· . an ever r is r,.c .'s crmcn ~ ll'ooro. n veteran n~h-klllcr who led ~raid. ; 
one:- dut of about every IC how greatly at random. were I Th.c gr~atcst commercial concern I I.lie negath·o aide contended lhat the 
1
. 
cannot secure em· the statements that a Labor - I is rhe Union Trading Company, "Me\\'fouodlan~cr knew how tn make The strength which 11\r. 11\ac· 
Du"ng the past Government woul;i des ........ y jestahtished at ' rear sacrifice by ~1h, Just Dll well nnd 1bcttcr than the Donald requires can come onl~ p .. uu h r· h • . Th Norwegian. It w•s nrtor lhc noh I 
>ltiikd th• .....w41• 0 .,.a. re ... .ion t r c as ermcr. ; earn1Dgs. e b d b h 1 through the common support or ~i v ~~ ~·~ pU,.,.,a O I h' b,,, .1d. . a. een caug t nnd .part,, cured. so . B.OU...lil I th fl iaC!aI grcates s 1P · ing company in Jfor, as ,tho splitting. wasiitng nod the British people and certain CO· 
IT.JOmn 
Municipal Coon~ 
TENDERS 
P.. n fl Jia the country, ti · one which has 1!3ltfog went. that th trouble bogllll operation ticrween the Dominions I 
built the most · essels, is the fish· Ni the n111klng. . The ftshem1no wns and the JI\ other Country. The .Tenders will be receivtd_ ~t me 
... ~OOb.'iilcf of erincn's ShlpL.:il.ding CompRny· 1'.!ootron\cd "'Ith t11c olcmcnt$ llJl&lnat Labor leaders may perhaps no~: C21ty Hall up to Thursda) .• Fa 
"'' ·~~·, ll!' PISRBRMAN _ l,..·blch nall her 1hc Nofweglan nor the . Isl at Noon, For the Painting ao.I 
C nalci bodet . . • The F. P. U. con,erns em~lor ~.oro,'".Xtjt'Coundlllnder wcro lable 10 ouccea•· realize more. ruUy than they hnve Kalsomining of the City En~ (ott ~tilln's lndllstiia·· The fishermen have always men than any other 1Dd1v1dur1 uJ).y combat. Prncll1'4l lllusiraunns understood ID the past how much ecr's Office and Hallwa). Src-i{i fu fl ffl Go . I shown the country that when the business firm in Newfoundland for lot l•p.endlU mHclrnnl&blc ftsll prnc- Europe requires a safe and stron{! lcirication may be se<n Rt mt 
fii a On. S vemment Union's enemies arc most threat- its activities ex:cn.d over five dis· ;11cp11y dcstro1·0<1 by 'sunburn In o England a~d how greatly in th~~e Office ·or the City Clerk. Lo•·tsi 
ft'dftlon i~ has given courage to British 1 enlng, then it is that rhei•. I ns rricts or the island. .1.r• .. · bonrs wero glv · :I.tr. Moore later days ihe moral and diplo· or any Tender not ~'t»l-~lr 
norm , when, eveh workingmen anti a 'healthier Union members rally to its de- I le it n crimP that they should' o~m~latnped 01 ~he •c;oroll>• 01 copl'"' matic power or England i:; en· acccpted.B d 
• . j ~" t ~rr. coney a r(!port. :lnd tr ft 1 y or er, 
short-shift arrange- atmosphere may be expected rencc. Those who have set OU~ IQ have such por~. •-:ns_? Must r_hey iva• • ljOOd one as C!lalmed. 11 Co~y ol hance<\ by he presence around. ~he J. w. LARl(l:X. 
ments which have been wide· day after · d .ay . . The employ- !walk over the corpse of the Fish- , be denounced, co11sp1red ,against j't .ou8i:! 1, ~o 1n tho posseSlllon or Throne of the younger Briush Acting City Cled 
J int d d t di t 'b t ' i . .11· d'I 'crmcn's Protective Union, have and sacrificed .bccau$C they would every Ooherm11n In (i\e coun'\ry. we y ro uce o s n u el'.'1ent s tuat1on w~ . stea I Y:always had impressed upon them exercise their just rights in polit1· '""':inot pa.y tor tho•e1 more expensive 
labor, one out of say ten or 11mprove. The Brtt1sh Labor ·rhc truth of the proverb that it is cat, business or any other sph~res? ~nethod~ ot curlni;. ,.as his conteo-1 k 'di G ' · ' I . ,t!on, nor can we ••!) our na11 n~· e even wor ers must go .1. e. l o~ernment will wax strong- better to let sleeping dog~ lit>: . The d:ay came, s_oine r1rteerr ,cbcnpcr. In compelllton with other 
Jt only appears promising er m the country, beeause of It would be unnecessary, w11\11n 1years s1Dce, when f1shenncn de· couotrl••· We don·~ ~·ant t.o cnlch 
when it is considered that I it this column, to cite instances of'ltermined to control their own af· any mO<'o ftsb. uoot \year Lhe market 
' ' particular men who have' swallow- fairs and, !he intrigues or Water could J!Ot consume our total catch. I d b"tt d'" d · · t d Street notwithstanding they shal' conacqueolly Quanlltlts had to 1>0 car NOTES• AND COMMENTS e I er me 1cine, a m1n1s ere ' ' riod omr by the exporters untJI tbl' · by the people, for either betraying always do so. spring. Q111tllty In many lnatancoa 
, jrhe F. P. U. or seizing upon some --o-- did not count and th, ptlce depended 
. ' ' pretext to destroy it. . M C L I mor~ ou the demand I for a pal1)cular 
With the death of President Wilson, Chief justice Taft is the only• Many cases may be oitcd 01 • · • • • ,_ make roore ao than a atandnrd ~d• 
living President or the United States. • , I traitors dropping in ·their tracks • -=--. , . ' pr U10 1•x~llence or our cur~ .. 
• • • • • '* lor of swell-headed politicians I An Jnterettmg Debate oa llllJICld.. . .Mr. ltbore did not agree ll'ltb lhe 
S B Id · · · I d • · 1 • ant Topic. ieader Ol lhd all!rmallvc when tie ad-
o- . a wan is t<1'.'~"'.1111n ea er or the Conservauves. It woult'. pulling down upbn their own head~ duced the cure ot herring acconllng 
have been unsportsmanlike to change the leader of n team nftcr its a just, but bi!tcr reproof, for acts ~ LAST NIGHT'S bl!lBATEl by t'Jo ilo the Scotch method u an argument. 
defeat. ~ of conspiracy against an honest members or the M'. o. L. r: dre• one 1'h1' cure or herring was comll!ete. 
• . • • • • • . body of well-meaning fishermen . o! tho largeat audiences for tbe ata- Wben thl\ aah waa llnally anlted and 
C~n nnybodY' say in what country there is' not nn enquiry or s<lme I The large majority of the fisher- aon. The topic ot the ejentnlt ")le- jdp~~ked dal•dllT In batrr~t1 rf· wtbather con-. solved that the Norwoglan 011tem of .... ons not en er oto t e cure at 
sort. • ~en of the north as rep~scntc.d 'catching and curing llah by •r.,emu-1 all . Mr. Pratt had pointed ou.t that 
• • • · • " • an the F. P. U. whose President 1~ le 11roups la superior 10 ou.ra. malclng 1 beduae or 1H1>·•b0d methods, care-
The world will be surprised if, ~ the latest despatches indicate, Sir William Coaker .• He is theh trtandardl.atlon 1>0111lblo, anlt abould I•~ packing by lndlYlduala, our ber-
tbc Me:<ican rebellion is virtually at an end. Peace in '11\exico will leader and attacks on his person , b<! adopted by NewloundlaJ!d." Willi :s tu<ltry k~ad 0~";~., beer n1_,rol!: be such an unusual occurrence. · , will certainly bring their answer. ellch • one •• mlaht natnrally ere- • pac •1 at ~., 0 ... an..., 
• • • 
111te marked lnternt. dealing aa: It cloea •u no"!' In tlle hands or_ a !ew ftrma 
1 . • • • • o 0 • , , Who doubts this may tur? their. •Ith our ftaple lnduotl')'. wllo lhl>lr the ll•h' rr~m ~· tlsliermen 
The Amcrlcari oil scandal ccntei;s around Teapot Dome properties. cy~ ove.r the IS-year period .0 fi Tbe antrmaUYe •Ide of tbo dellatc and g&'l"e llJ)etl•I attt!ft!on to tll.• 
Blit the trouble appears more thari a tempest In s teapot 1 Union history and tear? the price _•ao In · tb~ . h•nd• ot l.\rr. c. c. Pnlt. 1 paek. 'With_ lh,e rfflllf 'llf•t a •Jilntlkf 
. • • • • • • · • , of double-dealing. The pagca ot a_bly aHl•ted by Mr. Hiram Youns mtlrkll waa :,;•allable tor ¥-
. tlMt Union book .redound --in in· 1.114 Mr. J. Barre~ the latter ma1rl111t fcnllldland -packed herrllll' 
Woo!!r~w Wilson was a broken man at 64, when he should. have stanc!es that will In tbi.s respect ,his ftrat' .-ppearanee Oil the anor u Wiine reM:rtlls ID tbla point or 
- '4ie11 ·at the height of hjs powcts for public service H)'ll an ·American be' , l'ft"t '.1 • 4ebol9r. T'he neptlnt alcla bind tbe dtbate, bllt Abram Kean made , .......,_ . H • ' most en 1.,. en ng. !able espoliftte la lht peilf!11! ot Nr. 1<> •~l'·polll\ Wllttr at a later 1ti1Sf1 llvw"J'."per. e earned an enormous burden fo~ years, but so t'id' At tho point of danger, tho F ,Jl'red. koc>flf a ll8'1ter 91ipPOrlt4 1111 be lllllliioi'ted"tlltl -nl!PitYe aide. He 
~=~~m:i~~ ~~~::a~~ 
We'll Cure That Cough! 
35c. 
cure 
and lake aceonltnc to dlreetlou, and ...,· are cet tata roa .. m get 
rid of JODr COQb bl a T4!r)' abort Ume. 
We do 1" DJ this eoll&'ll mlsture 11 a ~CDN all," 1i11t ..... do 
lmowtrom U.. encirmou ni. 8114 teaUmon~·or WIJ'l9u.t't>C"PI• 
wllo ll&n pll84 It tllf.t l'li1MLL care ajl drd1Ur7 CIOlllb~ that 
an prewalellt Ulla tlmo ciC & ,.u. · 
PB81!'fO!(B ean - lift • ., .. at :aJ-t ~i direct 
"°"' ... . . Tn a · JIOftH ,. • .l 
.... , liLM ... *lW 
• 
~O.Ol'~e, Clem. enccau and other Euro~an figures. But Europ:nn P. u. ahvaf'i rallies ~ the call o! CapL 0:9'>· iv111tel91 aaa &: if. nro.. 1...a ·~ « tlllai ~ ot "hb. ~.of alt'11n h•v: learned to conserve their st""ngth. duty, That body bu alw1tya lbown _er. lft'. JIU 8'tllelclr pr8iltlttl la tL a.a lldlntWI oat tllat ao ,,_ acu · 
· • • • • • that wllilt It has, It wm bold. J"..,. ~111' if.1le. TB :'rill• rtl-=•11 . lieiT!lil .._ ~ _lMID 
IBo .. ._._.~d ,. .... d.. r Briti'.... •-b _.._ th U I d. • lillhil Iii a lllildrKt Of I' tbt be MS:- • ~ ·~. * 9"17 
. ..,r ""."""":1 "':"" ..... .onner: ... . ...., as ...... r to e n te • The f11hemlen have bun, dp 1 ...,. iiA ~ l!Clft+9r, >fHlla ao· l · 1r 1 al rhU 11ar tit• 
.. tfta& wllo arrived 1n En&land from America •!!Out a week ago, car- peat heritace alt oYOr die nortb.'":W nl' , +•lplJblt; It ~· --~IA ~ ~ -. ~ ·.i -~. lloapd-
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EACH- I - _, 
• 
Many Women WiJl Buy Thrte.· 
Many WilJ ·Want Six or More 
@'@'~'@..:~)®@'i®@€'®@~*~il®<~ 
@ 
(~ • f ~Buy ¥.our Supp~)' I for tlie Season · 
~ Xou will pra~ti~e true ecl>nomy by supplying ~dur 
i <f..· fltlure lieeds, for suet\ values wili not be dtip1icatcd later 
@ . th 
'ii"' on m e season. 1 
~ . 
ctJ 'l:hese Dresses are excellently made of good quality 
t+? . . ~) Cotton Voiles. Trimnungs consist of Pique, Lace ~-
~< ing, Eirihroidery or1 Pear) Buttons. Some with J>O(!k.ets ~,i • j 
, (i!i and sashes-all the new' wanted colors . 
1-' 
1 (!.) DRESSES SOLD OR UNSOLD! 
~ SHOP EARLY and AVOID UISAPPOINTMEN,T! 
: I ·This Sal~ is for 4 Days Only 
I ;.;;,;\f;;<>r."'' . '•'"N'"'@.r.y.'@.fi:tl:c.;v;."\_"'· ' I ... •;-~,'!.r.;!-,r.!:,·..tr.:'l;.n.!l ·.:!"~'T'"<!t<!",11~~,r,'!" "'"- • • • :;i\:l"'"-!:1'<:!:111~ 
I 
---·- - ·-. --.. -·-~------~-----...,;.;_;---'------...;::.__-"--.._..,...- ---::--::---::-:-
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I ., , 
Every Size li .. om Misses.', Women's, ~P to I the Stylish Stouts 
.• . 
. . . 
Price ~~ · W~men'~ i. a.nd Misses~ 
j 
I and .. 
Less 
. 
These Garments Jtepr·esent the Greate.st Values this Store has offered at any time 
~"'----'-- -----'--- ---·- - ' . ·-- ~-----~ 
. ~' ~ 
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• 
J 
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• 
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' .~ t the: 'Enquiry 
·~ , •1 'flIIS MORNING 
,. (Conlloued from Page S) I These amount• were allocated !rom ; 
--"- Uk er 1000 feet ·and the con . ... Loan account. These tfgurCA were U'[.~·~as to purchase tho logis ut- estimated 1011ea given by Mr. Tucnet , 
tilt 'e raie lout 10 be paid tor u to !be Auditor General llDd coverloitj· 
fiae. Were acln11ly_ manutactureJ but 1922 Recounts. tli b;.'come !ully liable ta Dec. nn I In addition to the •contracts al-
•. T~e ' Government paid over $'.'lflO feady dealt with tho Oovernment 1 I.; ue but DO tt!uada bovo been entered upon lonlng operation• OD I 
nilia altbougb be became liable ror their own nccount In rour sectlone. 
lbi amount In Dec . . 19U Tho Glenwood operallons were In charge; 
111at+r has come ~lore Court and •ho ot J. M. Cnrraa, McCulah op•r>tlon• I 
.,Ontractor admits the debt. • , .. ·ere In cbnrge or Moore, Skull Hill 
'-I A ieltar to the .Deputy ·Co.Jonla1 Sec· I opera.tlona .wer~ In charge of GoOtl· 
IT · 1s QU 
THAT cot) 
EVERY. TIM!B ! 
THAT IS ~YOU INS~~y ASK 4a 
~"C~~ • retaP.. jto thC Mt}afater ot AgrJcU!turo yeara. The men lo charge o! th~ ahtl idloee, llltormlng blm of the fact oreratloua were to bo paltl $ .. OC a 
that j • j speclal pit-prop account rn n>ontb. Ibo Government to give slp-
tbe ~'tk or Montreal, bad beCJ> oP,.n- plloa and depc•lt the money In the 
ed, put tJ1 evidence. The chP.CJUeK ba:lkll against payabeeta 11.-blch w•re 
bld orlglnally to bC algned b)' the to be oubmltted to the Government 88 .. 8~ 'liinl~tor ot Agriculture and Minoa. and every !ortnlgbt. •rbe Mlnlotor had ::88::C88X88X "" Vol 
1jreOeppty Col. Secretary. Then a ehnrge or the purchasing cl :ill sup-me~r of CouocJl sub8t1tuled the plles, work on rcqulsltfons trom the 
D<iputy Col. Secretory. Later Mr. ~nnip ' from time to time. 
'cisnlor wns 11wa.y tor some tlmo and l\tr Howley naked it Mr. Winter's 
J&atrlucirona were given to accept the queaUona suggested any impropri•ti ~10'1.u.'re ~t Mr. ?.1cNellly flrsl clerk. n the part of the Mtolster. 
16'ter.dl of tbe Deputy Minister. The The commissioner aald II Mr. How- Feb. Ultll. • .,.- to Nordi 
· · ..iildl or General never questioned the toy would shore with blm the virtue j Mr. Pack, ~l~~t ~~ lb• 
4 1 clfaaae1ao tar Ra the witness kae-·. p! potlenco his eurloalty !'n thnt l>'llDt,~~lr:;i:di:.llame:l to three )'9arl; 
l 
t 
• < I 
' . 
• 
Le tor Jnn. •th 1923 ""' put In . ml•ht be ultimately aatlalled. 183• 
• ' · Wltne•• In reply to ~lr. Wlntar .,..Id · ' -
seltl g oul allocatloos mad~ na fol- • h j Monster _peLltlon pres&Dtecl to A> \&~ 
luw• . tpo tenders woro called !or ~e c bu:;~ sembly by Hon. John fCenl fl'olll ctt-1 Word -
,i.grtr' . 1: Mine• ror In•• on chuo 01 <he supplies. So Ml 1 t l••n• or st. John's, aaklng for lalt on O..uple ol Toroialo;: 
- pti p,l.OOd .. .. .. .. $?7:..0llo wore also purchased by the · •.;k: absentee landlords. 1883. Srnlth'a 8611Dd, 1NN alelt. aD4 11oedla - :or PM 
Jtet i t work . . . . . . . . 22n,OOO On n !cw occn•lons wltnesa wu 11 • I Pilot newspaper regt.tered. J. W. 1 attentloll.. It •P-rs that lln.. Y•l'C<' 1 Coabr"; .... est. dtC{ • Seed Potatoea . . . . . . 35,000 to send out an order Cor supp ~ · Mani>'. proprietor. 185!. ~has been alck for three wHlta or 
1
motber, oar IJIDPlibT. It ill fljl!& Ulree ..,.... l!*Jcl 
- -- The total wood cut nl Glenwood YI Wool Factory burnt, aoldeat night more with a Tll'J' bad cerbuncle "" J'e&ra aao ablce lobjl Cllarle9 ,,.. In 192!. . 
I $5~&.000 Curran was 8!6l cord:!. 100 record. 1883. ; her l>ack, Giid DO •010an hlla Tl•ltrll home, and Ille be - bome ahlp. Jn mcmac tlle adoption Of tlie 'Re- tbne l!!~"'i'-==========""'==========~.:=~=:==.=: Meeting of mechanic• to protest a- that lonely •Pol for monU... Ono wrecked. Port. Prealdllll O. T. Somers, sahll Parlr. ~ .. I 1 • i--"o•• anticipate I galoat low duties on manuCnetnrcd I could eaally Imagine what,. atate the I Mr. Wllll• Gullfford la home again In part "O\lr Coalpanr Ill growlns Tlte CommlH..,. ap~ to .. ..,. 
' . . U 'J'h w "Ail thc&O oroan ~ ~ . d b be th th ' · • ·-~ 1ppmg p e omen I .. .. . and arc devc!opln~ material Imported. A committee •o •
1 
borne would be reduced to. when th~ at Foster• an opee to ere e vtrr raplclly, tho n,l Increase of ID· YleW tile Star  aad Nlcttl 
• -- ' " 
800
1m dl ei~~. ting ui•cblncry so ' confer with tho government appol::t- old tody '""* on bor bed helpl•••. and remainder of the win.tor. •urance placed on <1ur book• dnrlns Tbntr.!l repreaalllt&Uft9 nporlld lll•l 0 Visit j <heir 3 rcn r ""'" ~ I ----,-.llos~ltnlllr ior nrseas · on<. ~ b IDAY enter adequately ror ed. 1890. the only other occupant. a man won tho pnat five :reara exceeds by l\1- tber b>d CITen jMl'llllaloD for -· I , . l:j,~tw~:~ ot vlaltora rrom tho Domln-j Local Opllon passed In Tre1iaaae) . oV(' r eighty and bllnd. The wondtrj Mr. J . T. Currie and others have mn1l 50% that ol the Yffta 1901 lo able adTertlalng ' lloanla to be pll<f4 
· T~e newly lormed "omen • Section d Colonies Tours and ex- ' 1898. • I'" that the olll couple have been ib!e been out ahootlng on the Sound; they ins combined L<osl you abould tear In dltt•rtnt parts of Ille cltr, wllb Ille '-" Exhlbl f t Iona o.n · 1 • • • lb 
oi:- e Brltlah Empire t 
00
· 
0 
· 
1 trip are to bo a rranged and Jeb. llth. . • . t~ survl<e at nil. Anyway lhe newe bue done some good aboollng, al- that this. large amount or new bual- dlaUnct understanding U.at • own• 
wbtclii itbe Que~a Is P>tron and llto ~~:r:" poa•l~le pnrt les wlll be con· I Sealing steamer l\eptune ftrat arrlr· •pread that they were In need. not though the blrda ero rerr wlld. ness :>tu1 been obtained at an ex- era are to •oO that lbeJ' a.re koPI :a :J?.Ucb~a ot Yor1e Prcstde.nt. boa now j dueled :iround l..ondon nnd through ed. 1873. of money, but or atte.ntJon, 10 on Sun .. I -- c;esatve cost, t ha.at.en to assure yott. good .cmuliUon. 
gbl io worlt . 1 fhe benuty dtstrH::LS nod manufactur- MonRter m<'"llng tn favor of rc .. 
1
. dny n10:-ntntt la!ft ~tr. John ·r. r.urr1,.. J ~fr. David Kelly bu been tlown tbnt our expense ra.tlo, "'hlcb In "'" After tbe pa.as';ng of the PAT rol1t 
' Mto.' c : C. Grove, t.be Secretary 01 , Ing nre:is. The Ovcrsoas Vlaltor wlll apoaslble tlovoramcnt and Cree trodo. DaY!d C!Jrrle and lhe J\tlnl•tcr won2' homd a~ Black Duck Cove Cor " low cent years ha• ~· quite low, h.10 l\nd bllls the m~Ung adjourned. 
the .s<>ctten, Is now Installed at 16. be advised whe re to go bow to go. IS1'>t. to mil them . .. -hllo the )llol.ier wno days, hut Is ha.ck In Britannia ngaln ngaln dedln«1 nod Is In fact one or 
l1roivenor Gardens, and rooms bt\\'e "nnd "'hRl lO do when h~ gets rthtre. \\tes lPyAn C'hnl)f.)l ~"''"' ll<"Strc,ycct !en route to n PrCn..t!blns apJl()lnlm~nt now. u1e IOWCl!L n·d d f rs w oted 
b'8 ' reaen:ed !or J.h• Women'• Com- :.ln a word ho wlll be made to feel Tho Custom Hnusc WRS on llro. bnt i or Deer Harbour. On arrlvnl at Uncle. ~ Our assets a~• wtll dl•lrlbutcd and I es a.. 0 a 
inlltee at the .new Exhibition ot!lces ai home. wna exUugulohcd without much dn1•-1 Joe's borne tho two Mr. Cnrrl•• •<t ! Mr. Jolin C. James Is maklni; good In e.cetlenL condition and our lntorost Ml.GOO •llllhat Din, lllM ~ 
111 embley. • "Whne \'laltora rrom within tho ai;e, !SIG. to work nnd straightened thin~ up • pro1<rcso ..-Ith thd wrecking of the yleld Is .certainty most sntls!not'11'J Cnl•s, Wlltt. a W hs, Jlartl9, •liiti 
ID; an fntervtew to-dny, Mrs. Orovc Emptro \\•tll nttturally h3vc. flr~t Kouq: of A~cntbly openNI by ' Sir. bit. one was.h<.'d 1he: difthf',, ono1hor t ohl school house. Tho evf'r·l.ncreo.aing rrtu.rne tn Bear, Wn.ttl ant LJD Illa. Cii" 
.Ouu1.ned the \vork of tho \Vomcn·s claim on our nttentlon and rorett;n Terence O'Brien, 1891. fJ'book tho mats. Under morP. c:on .. f Poltcybohte·ra by " 'al' of Dividends .Br•-. 
Bik:tton. ' vlalloro will not bo overlooked. I Supremo CO•rt <>l>"ncd Cor first ri:• nlnl clrcum•lunces It would hovo Robert John Colsh ha• received cannot hit tQ be i;rotlrylug to lhem knp Dtlln, Co•per 1-tl ... 
·"'1'Y tar the most tmpartant o! the , "The Engl!th Speaking Union. tor Umc In Star or the Sea Hall, 1~91 · I be•n a comedy, bnt none !eit the • h· f word from Boston tbot his daughte• and hclp[ul to our ~'lcltl Fo{co. We Rope u4 ON ....... 
ojll<lcta to which memoo<" o! tho Instance, are out, they ••Y. to ecllpsc , • FEBRUARY l:!th. nutlon hmnerous. It was too troglc .. 1 Jean Is mnklng Sood progress otter >re con!ld•nt or continuing durlni: lllgJ:ea& •mtt Plleel. ~•D'a Section will devote t~eir oll pre•fc>ua records of work done In Chle! Justice carter born 1 •19. tor two old p-•ople to be le!t,. a.lone Is her accldoat. 
19
!
4 
the splendid progress ro!lectea , FO~ 8.lLlt 
' · lion," aald l'dn. Grove, 'ia th:t~ •"!coming the Engll•h speaking Resolution ID Honae of A••'\mb1. jllways 0 trngedy. Anyway thes< -----<>--- In thla Toport." I t,000 SIDES 
1
..lJIDIC.llf 
. "loQttall .. tor the tbo11And1 ot stranger to Britain. t.>st year this aaklDg that re,nta paid hT fishing men ;ot 111• Parson tao Int• !or D~r Police Court Tho loqnl ropre•onlatl•es !9r N•w- LEATHER. 
. and Colonial mltora who orsonlaatlon welcomed alz bnndred proP'Jrl)'. "bleb bltborto went to .tho Harb.111r. hut tho <><Ids nre the~ ,.,.r, ~!oundland are c. J . C.'hlll. l\lano~rr. 1,!00 FEET ~CJ[ 
lllQieated to Tlalt tbla country In ADltrlc&DL Thia rear thet antlclpat~. Crown, be slffn to tho Colony, 1~.3. vro,.hfn~ • h<>tr.r •«mon thnn "' ~Ar A J7-ycnr o\d lad named l\Ju nnd J. P. l)urke, Dist l\Jonn"cr. LEATHJlll. !'!'!1!11, ot Ill• next lilr. mont!Y .. with tile founding or tbelr HW branch DHtrnrllTe fire at ea, Roberts. In J'le•r Harbo ur ml .. O<I. ·~tephon•on who bus , already been I Lllrgo QuDUlf or cu~lll\ .&D 
• lie T1alUD.I aa tor the ftrat .. wllllln the Empire, st'fln1 blll'pll· ho- Of John and George Badcock; TIU! llt;t' I: ( IHi.IRl COl'~Tlff l c:onvlctod UirCi! um .. !or larceny was , ANGJIORS. 
C!'lt..BIQ Jadae frOID aUt,r to tan um. 111J. Dtllllller. a girl of I :roan old bnrnt to d<atn. About 15 m•11 rrom Elllntt's Covo ' •cnt to the penitentiary this morDJag SHIPPING Nl\T~ And. All ICIDds of 8'1PI' S11ppllet. 
UHi 'llll• ,OJ-ne. we haft to depend larp- 1911. nnd vlr.lnlty _.!cnL Into th• countr); l• ror three month•. Ju~go l\Jorrls• aatd NORTH AMllRICAN ·fUR of. Ollf effOl'la OD . A -•• w•-..o Squires and a girl h ~ ' 
- -lg\& ai>out rhr~ \\'f'(')ut !U;n on thr tmlt he ' "nt1hlm there becauee t ero waa ET •p Lf l!t' I llll 1114 to umed Noaeworthr went astray In nC ••nr""'"· i,111 ri·turned aCter "'-In" no other nl•ce. wherd he could seg- Tlie Sllvln w•8 due nt ll11lllax this HID£ i Bla;~AL (0111 A11 , ~I';! 'Storm; their WIN were round on Ice • Cnvou•ed with hu1 on• view or thf<'O ! rr~nt<> ihl• hoy who evidently had a.m .. l<a,·fnl' tomorrnw noon ror St. lfatu SlrMt '!!ell& (NP:d D .. r k•N 
ill Ill WladllOr Lake. 18U. ".ie•r iwuy out or rlll• •hat. rhi·r · 1lnr1<>1! put on a crhnlnal caroer. His John'•. Thia •hip hos n lull cor~o I Bleetrfc Store.) 
i...- kOllHtl • FEBBU.\BY lllh. 1ouod It wa• n door couoiry, ha•lni,: l compnnlon wa• allowed 10 go on au•· this trip, Including a tars• locomo-
1 
____ ..;.. _______ _ 
WltW:- Ille no. , The brfs. Marlon Ridley loat~ crew JOflt thrt'o we~ks time and all their pended -8 entenoe, but lr again caught tl"o "·clghlnft J!? tons for the Govern ~ fiom are otrertns to aaffd, lUO. . I !lt·OUl ror just on• gllmpso or threo at petty lhlevlni;. HI• Honor aald. he mcut nallw:t)'8. 
tliiil tb• ~try ' Secc>ad Home Rule Diii fer Ireland co.rlbou. I heard the Minister ani-. wouht send hint down lo tho pen-1111~•!,Cll tor an, partlaala 7 u- tntrodaced In Engllab Parllam•nt. thnt IC that' was all they wnnteJ be 1tcot1ury. Tho•• !"'Y• stole a i:on Tlic Sable I I• not coining to St.1 
°""1 til.•1' _.e4. 1 1533. ' 1 would hav• shown them as Cine h•ad anti •0~10 cart ridges trom R aback John'a this trlt>. a shit• to take her I ~-dfira Jlrlad1J bO- I 'and antlers 13 tbero ts left Jn. the on Lhe fl'orba>· Road. ~ Stepbcn1ol1, by place on tho route h'os be:cn chartered 
.&JU .. ~~', 
tieoeral Post Office C>Teraeaa ADTUTlllJI f,, 'l'BB C urt t h 1 th b 1 1 means or a note. which he aald "'"" and wilt lea,·e Ha.lllax !or this porll --:irua ADYOC.lft Supreme 0 country or muc eas an w a t . • h 
••• - , ost to aee the backs o! thoso lhre•l'.-cltlen by his mqthtr. i;ot • we•t- on Lhe !2nd. The Sabio I goes to l "1 Mails per S.S. KYLE from ~;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I I 1l nt. IC . end ••ct•nd-hand deal.er lo buy the ••• , ft•hory. IL h•• not )'Cl been de· s J h r G B 'ta' 
'! Before )(r. 181'1. e<! e very ordinary caribou, . gun valµed at $12.00 tor $4.00. cldcd IC t110 Stella Marls wlll go to t . 0 ns Or t. rt IO, 
(Y .. terd•~'- l I The Random •Porta are coo\'lncott · · . the lccftuldo. Canada and United States 
. Furness Line In the matter or tho petition ot Ab· that the herd Is getting thinned out, 1 • will be closed on Monday, the 
'• · ner T. wooitrey oc Lowl~ports Mer-
1 
Md It 11 tlmo aome restriction was frospero Arrives · J8th · st., t 1 • lock pm Jl'nlm St. John'• Boawn Hall!ax iib· St. J?bn 1 "i.bant, alleging tbul Curtis Boone and plnced UPoO them. to protect lh9ru Oporto Stocks : m a 0 c . . 
L'pool. Halifax Ha.lllla.x St. Joh 
1 
L poo IL A. Northcott. carrying on under from those "'ho simply klll tor •port The o.s. ptoapero. capL Field: or- I M. E. HA WCO, 
SACHEM · keb. 21st. Feb. 26th Feb. 29th. the name or caribou Restaurant are and not to,r meat, aa those pcor n1ea rived In• Port at ft\'e o'clock yeaterday ' Foh. 1g. Fob.5. fb 15,2i Min. Posts & Tel. 
btGBQ Feb. 26th. Mch. 7th. fMch. 15th. Mch. 19th. - Mch. 2~nd lnaolvent, and praying that they m•Y do. - arteraoon. Tho ship leCt here on ~'eb. Stock. Nfttl. •6500 •8172 
: \ Tbeae a~era are excellently fitted for Cabin Paaaengera. Paaseagon ; ~~r~I: :.::~~!;;1~o~a~0;'~=:~:.::t~ RANDOlllTES WHO ~~~ t~~d ~~Illig:~ ~:)' n;~~:: :~t~ ~:.~~m~~';: ~~~: !~~ CITY CLUB 
for Ll .. rpool ciaat be In poe-slon ot Paaapcrta. lwoodJJ, KC. mo,-es !or attaching cred· 11..\ VE FORGED AHEAD than Seldom-<:ome-Byo where tile Consumption, •S7 914 
'•, Throncll rate quoted oa 
0
111 ca~tl from U. S. and C&nadlan Port:;. ltore· coats; .Tame• A. Har\•ey Is at)- I beg your pardon, It abould hd\'O was dola.yed. t!.rst b>• aovere s now ! ~ 
t.iweat lnanrance Rates. j polated truatee. Mr. Barron moves been ladles tlret, even In this columb. 11tol')Ila and afterwllrda by Ice condl- S I A Special Genenl !\feeling ~f I. For Rate• ot Freight, Paasage and olber parUculara, apply to !or potltloners' coats. Ml11 Martha Loder Is a talented and Uoaa. w)llch are repcrted aa being Government hips the Cit)• Club will be held In tbe' U C Li if d I It Is ~iilered accordingly. experienced lady, and well deserves a very ball 'Pho captain repcrla the Reading Room this FRIDAY FUR'-"ESS, WITHY le o., m e ' Other counsel engagod were Hli;.- , placo In tho gallery ot Random alum-lg'eneral w .. ther condition• to he BC- The ArgYle lc!t Red Island at 9J5 EVENING at 8 o'C!lock, for the 
WA.TEB STREET EA.8'1'. gins. K.C. and Mr. R. Cramm. j lal. Born at Snook'• Flnrbou,1-. SmlllJl- Yero, the weathr Is extremely cold a.m. Y••t•rday, outward. • purpoee of colllkleHng a propoMll l~~!!!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~=~= Sound, •be recalved her early ~ralnln' and the Ice to bo such aa lo hie 01110- Tho Glencoe tort Grand Dank al • ·• unendmeilt of .Arilde VJI( of the 
' ::l::S~t· l tbere, which, though feeble was R'I 1o11 wlll mato It d.llllc111t !or the seal- 30 p.m. yestord&)', going we•t. Comtltution. After which the 
' the llllle place could oll'or. bnt Mr. Ing ateamen ro get north. The ahln Tho Kyle Iott Po_rt ••x Basques at Annual Sale of Papers wiU take 
John Loder and hla goOtl wile word brought only a smalf •cargo, prlnclp-
1
9.20 p.m. yeoterday. lace. A large attendance is re-
.Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
' Placentia ~Bay· Steamship. s·erv-,ce , 
Passengers leaving St. John's ori 8.45 a.m. train, Monday, February 18th,... 
will connect with S. S. ARGYLE at Argentla for usual ports of call. enroute to 
~ama!ine (Western Ru.n). ' t ¥ • • \ " . 
Hawf oundland Government Rail way 
\ 
amblUoua for their children; ao~ pre- ally aealer'a baggage, .and the folio'!· Tho Roaallnd la du• at J-tallfax P uested. 
Ing paaaengers:t:J- Bl•hop, Captain earl7 to-morrow mornlDJI. q I 
Blahop, captain J-e Winsor. Jamee 
Wtnaor, L. Winsor, S. 1{111, A... Wln-
•or. Ju. Roberta, A. Ford. S. \\'lnaor. 
W'. No ... worthy, M. Fllltham end ~ 
aecolld· claaa. 
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